
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEIERTAG 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

der 1. November-ALLERHEILIGEN I ALL SAINTS DAY 

The Roth's pm-ate cemetery stretches across a smaU hillside covered ''ith trees. It doesn't look like a 

traditional gra'"C)-ard. Art installations and sculptures are spread amongst the trees and most of the 

2,2oo gra,·esites here are marked ''ith personal mementos- cluldren's toys, a flute, tennis balls, a cat 
car.,.ed out of wood. 

-----------------

It's your funeral 

Many families prefer to have a traditional funeral, but some also embrace the possibility of designing 

their own rituals. David said one man wanted to b1uy his wife at night by the light of the moon, 

another pa1ty opted to put the ashes in a small boat on the R11inc River. Others planned a ftmeral with 

a communist party theme: "We had pictures of the deceased with Brezhncv and Castro, and where they 
said goodbye by singing thelnternationale," said David. 

ln Germany tl1ere has been a significant shift 

away from religious ceremonies to more 

individualized forms of farewell. In 2008, the 

Hamburg football club, HSV, opened up 

Europe's first grave)-ard specifically for football 

fans. Club supporters have the option of being 

laid to rest in a blue coffm inscribed \\ith the 

club's motto while the HSV hymn plays. 

Traditional. religious burials are no longer the only option Another Bundesliga side, Schalke, ha.,.e since 
opened a cemetery giving their fans the same 

cllance to show devotion after death. 

But themed funerals and homemade gravesites aren't for everyone. The expansion ofbm·ial options 

has made some traditional undertakers uneasy. 

"Before Germany had a strict and traditional burial cult1u·c, where evetyburial was arranged by a 

pastor or a prie!.t," said Oliver Wirtlunann, Director of the Tl·ustccs of German Funeral Culture. "It 

used to be a religious ritual, and now it's entettainment ... that's not good." 

Burial ta ilored to the individual 

Cremations are on the rise in Getmany. In 2011, they O\'Cttook bm·ials for tbe first time, and in 2012 

54.5 percent of people were cremated. There has also been a recent trend towards anonymous burials 

in sanctioned forests or fields, outside traditional cemeteries. Wirthmann says tllis mainly driven by 

secularization and the high costs of traditional burials. 

Professor Rainer SOrties, Director of the Museum for Sepulchral Culture in Kassel said bmial options 

are also becoming more di\·erse because people ha,·e started to talk more openly about death and 

d)ing. 

"Many traditions have been lost, and people today want more individual burials that meet their own 

needs, • he said. "For reJati,·es who are left behind, a key motivation is arranging a funeral that the 

deceased would also have enjoy-ed themselves." 

In David Roth's ,;ew, "the possibilities are unlimited." 

http:/ /www.dw.de/germans-opt-for-alternative-burials-for-individual-touch/a-17188952 


